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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothacha.
JLar Thront. Mwrlllnc. Npratna, Urulars,

llurM. fcralil. t'roat Ultra,
.1.1. OlMIH SOIIII.T .! .!! 1IHM,

tM by bruigifi and liMlr.rbirt, rut Ccoua bolus.
lllracuoaa lo II L.TCU.ff.,
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CARTER'S

niTTLE
3 I IVER
: PILLS,

L3
6!ck JTcadacbo and relieve all ths troubles Inet
dent to a billons suto of the system, anch aa Pls-fine-s,

Kaneoa, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pa n in the Side, Ac Wtai la their most remark-
able awceaa has been shown la curing

HeaAvhe.Trt Carter'sLlttlc Liver Plllaare finally
valuable la Constipation, curicr and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
aad regulate the bowels. Even llthcy only cured

: mia
Ache fhry trnnld bcalmost pricclrs to those who)

autier from tliia distressing complaint; bnt forto-ttate- ly

their goodness does not end here, and those
vrho once try tbem will find tbeae little cilia vain,
able In so man y v. sys that they will not be wiling
to do without thus, llut after ail sick head,

la hebane of to many lives that here la where we
make our t boacU Our pill cure it while
others do tut.

Carter's Uttla Ir rills are very email ani
Tery easy to take. Oneor two pilla makoa doee.
They are strictly vceetable and do not gripe or
parge, but by their pintle action please all who
tisethera. la vialaaiMconta; flvo forll, 6okl
by dxuajiste everywhere, or ecnt by ciad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Sew York
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PEarlME
THE BEST THING KXOirX

ton

IVashingand Bleaching
In Hard or .soft, Hot or Cold Water.

LA ROIl, TIME and HOAPfATFS ami gives unlvrrsitl eatlHfuctiou. No
laniily, rich or poor, should be without it.

Bold by all Orocers. UEWA ItK of Imltatloni
Well deeiRiHMl to mislead. PhAftLIMS ia the
OM.Y hAKK labor-savin- g coiuiiouiid, aud ai
VOJ' bear the above symbol, aud tiutue g

JAUKS I'VLK. MiVV YQitlt
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ARE YOU
BILIOUS?
If you feel dull, drowsy,

have frequent headache,
mouth tastes bad, poor appe-
tite, tongue coated, you arc
trouWcd with torpid liver or
" Liliousness." Why will you
suffer, when a few bottles of
Hops -- and Malt Bitters will

cure you ? Do not be per-
suaded to try something dsc
said to be just as good. For
sale by all dealers.

HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.
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Swept iuto the Hreaifi.

One TlioiiHaiul Acres of Land and
"Eia;ht Smart of Bears."

On the deck of a big Mlrilatlppl steamboat
stood an an-- Southern plauu-r-. Indicating by a
sweep of hi arm the water tbe boat was paxilng
over, he said to a passenger from the North!
"Worn I was twelve veara old I killed mr flrat
bear on a new pltntatlon my father waa then cut-

tint out of a foro-- t that grew directly over the
waters of tbls bend. That was a mighty good
plantation, a-- d there waa right smart of bears

. there, too. Hut that one tbouaand acre of land
wm iuui iBi araaixiipui rears ago, '

It la DUttlff no atrtln nnnn tti (lunrn In
that sreat foni.ti or vtmiiioil kniu. unm

.beaOty audmauly euimtu ar ew:it In Him uimwar every year Intn t!.n great, turbid torrent of
rilMtat and d"iilh. YmI II nrn rf n.i 1. ... ti...
It laao la a dlirrar aa well a a loss. Pcoplo

: art largely too carelea or too atntild to defend
their owl Intoreata tbe mo.t pruclou of which
la health. That gone, all la gone. Dlaeaae la
e'.mple, bnt to rockUiaaiieaa or lgmretio, tbe
simplest thing might aa well be co uples aa a
nroDoaltlon tn Conic KeCllon. Aa the himn
Weatarn rivers. Which SO often flood the cltlee
a I011 u their sho'ss, arise in a few mountain spring
so all our ailments can lie tracea to impure mood
ana a amau group 111 uisoroerv i ucn".

Tha m at i tT.Mve au1 Inrlnilve reuied) for die
aae Is PAKKKK'H TONIC. It goa to tbe

aoaros of il an In response to Its
aet I on. tb liver, kinnevn, stomao!) and heart
ria their w.irk . ami disease Is (Irlv n Oil ,

The Tonic la not. however, an Intoxicant, tint
earns a diie're or Iron drink. II ve von dv.
p)laU, rhenmat'sm, or trouble which have rufus- -

a m siejs to other agents 1 urs is your ueip
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION;

DAILY EDITION.
Dal.y, one year by mall. ................ 10 00
Dal:, oue mouth .", 90
naly,uiiaweeK....M.M. ........ ......... 0
Pally, five wceka ............ 1 0J

rnniiauea every morotug(Mondaye excepted),
WEEKLY EDITION.

eciy,one year J 00
ni-rn- o moniaa ... ,,,, 1 uu

I'u hi litbed every llouday noon.
tVClluba of five or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

oue nine, per year, fl.su. roataire 10 all caaea
prepaia.

IHVABIABLT IW ADT1MOB.
All commnnlcatione ahould be addreaeed to

K. A. MJKNKTT,
Pabltaber and Froprlotor,

OUR TICKET.

FOR PBEBIDKNT.

' GItOVEU CLEVELAND,

of New York.
t

FOR VICE PRESIDEN l.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,

of Cook County,

FOR CONGRESSMAN. 20th Diet.

F. 12. ALBRIGHT,

of Murphyeboro.

tWAnd the bilauce of the Democratic ticket
etraUht.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angua

Leek ia au Indepcnd'-n- t candidate for State'a At-
torney of Aleia ider County, In tbe appruacbing
November election.

W e are au hn zeJ to annonnce William N. IJnt-le- r

tbe Hami'ilican caudld ite fo- - election to the
oiflceoj Hiate'a Attorney of Alexander County..

Wo are authorize' to announce Goor;e W. Ken
drlcka, Efq.. a Independent candidate for State's
Attorney of Alexaudurcouut).

CIRCl'IT CLERK.
We are anthorlzed to announce Mr. Alexander

n. I'Tin at a indepcnd-u- t candidate t.tr re-

election to the ofll e of circuit Clerk, In toe
ccmtuK election lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announce the name of

RichaH Fitzgerald aa a candidate f.ir ro e.ectlon
to tne oftlce 01 Coroner at tbe cluing November
election. ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are anthorlzed to annonnce the name of

Tbom ia II. Valletie. of Hanta Fee Precinct, g id
Independent candidate for County C'oniu.le:loner
at tbeenaulng November electl n.

We are authorized to annonnce Geo. W. Ram-mon-

of Taehea, a an lodepe dent caodidatu for
t'O'inty OoiiynlKnlonor of Alexander county, at the
enming November ele tlon.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Hon. WM. HARTZKLL:
I'inckneyvllle, Mondav, Oct. 27, at 7 p. m.j
Tamuroa, Tu aday. Oct. 28, at 7 p. m.; Marlon,
ttedn (day, Oct. 29, I p. m.; Cohden, Tbuntday,
Oct. 7 p. m : Anna, r'riday. vcl. 31, 7 p. m.j
Cairo, aturda,, Nov. 1, 7 p. m.

A LOST CIIANCC.

It was mid-summ- and Lilian
Ferguson had never seen a fairer scene
than' tbo billows of bluo hills that lay
stretched out below her, with here and
there the flush of a half-hidde- n lake, or
tlio ribbon-lik- e glitter of a tiny river.

Sho stood leaning against the rustic
post that formed tho support of the
looking oflico of the smull rural sta-
tion, while Iier modest little trunk and
traveling bags were piled up at the
rear.

"Don't fret, miss," said tho station-maste- r,

porter, and booking clerk com-
bined, who was bustling in and out
'The omnibus will bo here soon."

"Oh, I am in no hurry for tho bus!"
said Lilian, pleasantly. "I could stand
and look at this beautiful landscape all
day."

"Ain't that strange no'w?" reflect-
ively uttered the oflicial. "We never
think about it at all."

"Is tho omnibus often as late as
this?" said Lilian, glancing at her neat
little silver watch.

"Not generally," said tho station-maste- r;

"but to-d- they're waiting at
tho llectorv for tho ueuf-and-du-

gentleman'
"For whom?" said Lilian, in amazo-men- t,

"For tho deaf-and-du- gentleman,
miss," explained the station-maste- r.

"A cousin of our minister's. Ile'a buon
down here for treatment; but dear mo,
there ain't no treatment can over do
Lira any good. As deaf as a stone,
miss, and never spoke an intelligent
word since ho was. born. But they do
say he's a very learned man, in spite
of all his drawbacks."

"I'm afraid ho won't be a very livoly
traveling companion," said Lilian,
smiling.

"No, I supposo not," said the station-

-master, in a matter-of-fac- t sort of
way.

Just at that moment a wagonctlo
drovo up: the driver handed out a va-

lise, and assistod a young lady to
alight.

"Hus tho omnibus gone?" sho criotL
flinging asido her veil, and revealing a
very pretty brunette face, shaded by
Jolly fringes of hair and flushed with
excitement.

"You'ro just in timo, miss," said Mr.
Jones, peering down the winding road,
which his cxporienecd eye could tract),
when no one else's was of any avail.
"It's now!"

Hut Lilian Ferguson, who had been
gii.itig at tlio new comer earnestly,
tnw ennio forward with an eager smile
mid 1111 outNireicliud hand.

"Surely I am not mistaken," said
she. "ttnd tills is Kllen Morton?"

"Lllltut Ferguson!" Oil, vou darl-
ing, 1 am nil to seo j oul'f cried tho
stranger. "Hut where on earth did
you come from?"

And thus met tho two lovely girls
who had parted Just a year ago at
Madtuiio do Tournnlro's fashionable
boarding-scho- ol In Scarborough, and
who hml not seen ouch other since.

Just at this moment, however, thoro
was no timo for explanations. Tho
ponderous omnibus rolled up, with
creak of leathern curtain, tramp of
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horses, and a goneral confusion of
arrival, to the broad wooden steps of
the station.

The sun was already down. In tho
twilight, Ellen and Lilian could only
drover that .tho vehicle containod but
ono other occupant, a man. who leaned
back in tho far corner, with the top of
hisfaco portially hidden by a largo,
wide-brimme- d hat, and its lower part

rappcd in tbe folds of a Persian silk
pocket-handkerchie- f.

i lie inclined his head courteously as
they entered, and moved a handsome
traveling case which lay on the middle

I seat, as if to make room for them.
"Is there anothor passenger?" said

aim oiorton, wun a mue, norvous
start

"It's only a deaf-and-du- gentle
man, .Milan explained, nor eyes lull
of soft pity. "Tuo station-mast- er told
me about him."

I "What a nuisance!" cried Ellen. "I
had hoped we should have tho drive to
ourselves. But now, doar," as sho
settled herself in tho most comfortable
corner, "tell me what this unexpected
encounter mean."- -

"It means," said Lilian, with ashy
smile, "that I am going to be nursery
governess at Chesslngton Hall, that is,
if I give satisfaction. I was engaged
by a letter a week ago."

"What a very singular coincidence,"
said Miss Morton, shaking her cherry-colore- d

bonnot-string- s. "And. I am
going to bo companion to old Mrs.
Grove, of Grove Rookery, tho very next
place to Chessington Hall. How I do
envy you, Lilian."'

"Envy me, Ellen?"
"Yes. Haven't you heard about it?"

said the brunette. "The Chessington
children, your future chargo, are moth-
erless, don't you knowr They are
under the care of an aunt so Mrs.
Grove told me; and there is a hand
some widower and an interesting
young bachelor at Chessington HalL'1

Lilian colored Hotly.
"Neither of whom I exnect to meet"

said she.
"It will be your own fault if vou

don't" observed Miss Morton. "Why,
my dear, here isyour career all chalked
out for you. Sentimental widower,
with lots of money pretty governess
mutual fascination growing devotion

tinale, a wedding! HevI presto.
your fortune is made!"

"i.llen, now can you talk sor ' cried
Lilian, flushing and indignant "I
am not on a husband-huntin- g expedi-
tion; I am simply trying to earn my
own living."

"The more gooso you. to neglect
sucn an opportunity as this," said
Ellen, laughing. "If you don't try for
tho widower, I shall. Grove ltookery
is only half a mile from Chessington
Hall, after all; and a rich husband
would solve the problem of my life at
once."

"This is too ridiculous, Ellen!" said
Lilian. "I could not respect mvsolf if
I were to plot and plan like this. I
know it Is unjust, but you have made
mo disnke Mr. Chessington already."

"lhetnore tho better, said Miss
Morton. "Thev sav . ho Is vcrtr hand.j
some; and one could easily send tho
children away to boarding-schoo- l. I
can assure you, I'll have no old-mai- d

aunts and interfering uncles about the
premises." - '

"Eiien, let us talk of something
else," said Lilian, resolutely. "Tell
mo all that has happened to you since
wo saw eacn other last

Ellen laughed out a merry, rinrriu?
laugh.

"Well, if you must know," said she,
"I've been trying my best to get a
nice husband, but without any suc
cess.

"Is matrimony, then, the end and
aim of all the world?" said Lilian, with
queenly disdain.

"As far as I am concerned yes,"
acknowledged Miss Morton, with
charming frankness.

"Pardon mo, Ellen," said Lilian,
"but it seems to mo that you have

frisrhtfully since those dear
old days at Madame do Tournairo's.

Miss Morton yawned.
"How tedious all this is!" said she.

"Miss Ferguson turned lecturer, eh?
How I wish that poor fellow in tho
corner wasn't deaf and dumb I'd flirt
with him, just to aggravato you, Lily!"

Lilian made no answer. Sho leaned
her head out of tho wiiidow, and
watched the purpio dusk creep up the
hill sides, counting the stars as ono by
ono they shone out Anything wa
better than Ellen's shallow chatter!

Grove Rookery was soon reached,
and Miss Morton bado her old school-
mate an effusive farewell.

"I seo that tho old lady has sent tho
carriage to meet me," said she. "Good-b- y,

Lily! You must bo suro to intro-
duce mo to tho charming widower
when I come over. Au rcwir, darlin"

au rcvoir!" 0

Tho deaf-and-du- gentleman left
the omnibus very soon. Miss Fergu-
son watched with some interest, butno
carriage of any description soemed to
be wailing for him.

Ho disappeared into tho woods liko
a shadow, and vanished from hor
sight

"I suppose, poor follow, that ho lives
near hore," thought sho. "How dread-
ful it must bo, thus to bo cut off from
all companionship with ono'a fellow
bolngs!"

But even whilo these reflections
passed through her mind, tho omnibus
stopped again, before a glittering
facado of lights, half-veile- d in swaying
summer foliago Chossington Hall!

"lloro you aro, miss," said tho
driver.

Through tho summer evening dusk,
Lilian could seo tho marblo-railo- d tor-ra- ce

and the broad carrlago' drive,
whilo two child figures danced up and
down, and uttorod Joyful exclamations
of wolcomo littlo Blancho and Alice
Chessington!

"Are you tho now govornoss?" said
they. "Are you Miss Ferguson? Wel-
come welcomo! We aro bo glad that
you havfl como!"

And in an instant their arms were
twined around Lilian's neck.

. At the end of a month Lilian Forgu-so- n

felt completely and thoroughly at
homo with hor new pupils.

They had ranged the woods, and vis-

ited nil tho grottoes and cascades; they
bad surrouudod her with an atmos-
phere of tho sweetest affection.

Mrs. Hartloigh, their aunt, was
equally kind; and Alfred Hartloigh, tho
interesting young undo, bad already
taken her into bis conildonoo as to tho

beautiful brido ho was going to bring
homo soon. ,

But It certainly was very strango
that she never had seen Adrian Chess-
ington himself, tho father of her lovely
lilllo piipllS.

Until ouo pleasant morning, when,
juxt as M10 had como out to rccuivo
Miss M i: ton, who had driven over in
tho Grovo Rookery carriago to call, a
tall, handsome gentleman entered the
room, with Mrs. Hartleigh on his arm.

"Tho deaf-and-du- gontlemanl"
Lilian involuntarily exclaimed.

"Poor follow, so it is!" said Miss
Morton, who advancod' airily, shaking
out tho light muslin flounces of her
dress. "How ho docs haunt us, to be
sure!"

Ladies," said tho deaf-and-du-

gentleman, "you are mistaken. I can
hear and speak, to-da- y, as well as
anybody. I should have spoken to
vou a month ago in tho omnibus, if it
had not been for tho unfortunate cir
cumstanco of mv having just been
to the dentist and had my lower jaw
broken in tho extraclion of a double
tooth. I perceived that you were mis-

taking mo for my unfortunate friend
Mr. Donton, a deaf-mut- e, who lives
near here; but he had been detained
until tho next day, and with my band-
aged face it was. impossible for mo to
speak and explain matter"

Ellen Morton's fuco glowed scarlet
Sho literally knew not what to say.
But Lilian Ferguson stood calm and
unmoved.

"Then," she said smiling, "all our
sympathy was thrown away upon
you.

He inclined his head.
"Exactly," ho said. "I found the

next day that it was necessary to put
myself under tho care of a surgeon, so
that I have been a sort of exllo for a
few weeks. Pardon my being so lato
to welcomo you to Chessington Hall!
But tho welcome is nono tbe less warm
becauso it is tardy!"

Ellen Morton never came to Chess-
ington Hall again, nor could she so
much as think of her conversation in
tho omnibus that night, without hot
indignation at herself. '

"What a fool I was!" she cried.
Mr. Chessington, however, much as

he liked and admired Lilian Forguson,
never asked her to marry him.

"When I was widowed once it was
forever," ho said.

And Lilian never coveted the prizo
of his heart; perhaps because she was
engaged to a rising young clergyman.

"If only I had Lily's opportunities!"
said Miss'Morton. "But I wrecked my
chances when I spoko out my mind so
freely before the deaf-and-du-

m e
New York's Rud Young Man.

Another man who is often ma is tho
younger son of a wealthy widow or a
careless father, who is allowed $10,000
or 1 15. 000 for y, besides tho J

debts which ho manages to contract
with his tailor and florist. Tbespcci-- I
men very often gets into the papers, I
has numerous intrigues with actresses,
considers himself a frightfully wicked
specimen of humanity when ho suc-
ceeds in lugging some woman of the
stage off to supper, and cultivates
round shoulders and a wearied, ex-

hausted and dissipated expression. Ho
drinks absinthe cocktails, talks con-
tinually about women, and passes
with the younger members of his sex
as an awfully bad man. It is not in-

frequently the case that this youth
thero are a great many of the kind in
New York imagines himself very
much more depraved and wicked than
he really is. His father usually knows
which way the wind is blowing, and al-

lows tho boy to have his swing. - After
be has sown his wild oats, the young
man not infrequently settles down into
a solid, good-nature- d and thorough-
going business man. Ho then affects
the blase air cf a man who has seen
everything in the world and gives
fatherly advice to other young men
who ore endeavoring to spend large in-

comes after the manner which he af-

fected. These young spendthrifts are
commonly tlio most agreeable men in
tho world. Onco in a whilo you will
find ono who is puffed up at his own
importance, but as a rule, he has the
good nature of it high liver. Letter to.
San Francisco Argonaut.

a
Mexico promises a brilliant display

at the New Orleans exposition. In the
center of the Mexican garden a Moor-
ish octagonal building is being erected.
In tho inner court of tho portico is to
bo a specimen of silver, valued at
$240,000, supported on amethyst .pil-
lars. Ono palm tree for this garden re-

quired tlio work of moro than 200
natives to take tip and transport it

a e

Advice to Mothers.
Am vou disturbed at ninlit nnd It- - but.

of your rest by a sick
.

child
... suffering and

L ! C .in t.crying who jiam 01 liming teetni 11 s,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, thero is

do mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhfta, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of ene of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in tho United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottlo.

Cheap Romps in Arkans m aud Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas snd
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, aro thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkaneas and Texas,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that tbo crop
for 1883 Is CO per cent larger than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid fur ticket? or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. 0. TowNfKND, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Picirra:
A POSITIVE CURE.
For Every Form of Mdn and Blood

Disease, from Pimples to Scrofula.

I have bad Psorlasle for nine months Almnt
Ave months ago I applied to doctor near Huston,
who helped me, hut unfortunately 1 bad to leave,
hut cou tinned taking bis medicine for
three months but tbe disease did not leave, I
saw Mr. Carpenter's letter In the Philadelphia
Record, and his caae perfctl drerrilied mine 1
tried the Cutlcora hce.edles. using two bottles
nesoivent, ami cutlrura and cutlcurs Soap tn
proportion, ana ca:i niyeeirc mp'eteiy mru.

Waterford.N J.

ECZEMA TWENTY YEARS.
Cured. Not a Sign of its Reappearance.

Your Cutlcora has done a wonderful enre for
me more than two yeara ago. Not a s an Its re
appearai ce since. It cured m- - of s ver bud
Eczema which had troiined tin, for n.nm hi.n
twenty years. 1 b II alwaya speak we'l of Ciitl-- '
curs. 1 sen n urea' acai 01 1.

FRANK C. SWAN, DrCMglst
Haverhill, Mans,

BEST FOR ANYTHING.
Having nse'l yourt'urlcnra Remedies fur eighteen

months for Tetter, ad fli.ally cured It, I am
atllloU to ir.-- t It to sell II nn riiinmlxinn Inn
letoraniend It beocd itny remui.les I nave r
needier letter, Hums. Cut, cic. Infant, It Is tbe
b at medio ne I have ever tried fir snvtlilpit

' 11. s. iiouton.
Myrtle, Miss.

SCROFULOUS SORES.
I had a doznn bad sores noon mv b .dv. ai d trlrrf

a'l remedies 1 nuld hear of. and at lart tried nur
. ... ... '..11... a .1 jvu.Jiuin ibuiuvuii;. iuu luejr ubti rnreu me.

J.W UASKII.L
Hebron, Thayer County, Penn.

Ever sneclea of Itchlnr. I'lmnlv. -- rmfn.
Inus, Inherit d aid Cotitairlons Hum ts. lih
Loss of Hair, enred by Ceticura R .njvnt the
new Blood Purifier ii ternallv. snd Cutlrura ai.d
tunenra foau tho rent Mi in Cures externally.

Soid everywhere. Cuticun, 50 cents;
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent. II .

Potter Irug nd C .emtral Co , Ronton.

TIP A TIT V F('r '"happed and Ollv SkinliJL U X l uilc'ira oip.

SXEEZE ! . SNEEZE !

SNEEZR.! until your
lead Mesas ready to fly
oil; ui.tll your l ose and
eyes discharge excessive
quuutitie- - of thin. Irrlta
ting, watery o nd; ut.tli
.our hed aches, mouth
Hid throat ps'cbed, and
Mood a' f 'Mr ho.t. This
Is an Ac te Catairb. and
la Instantly relieved by
a single dose, and

cif d hy one
i utile or Batuord a Had

leal Cure for Catarrh.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler 81.
One bntt'o Radical Cure, one hex Catarrh Sol

vent, and one Improved Inhaler. In one Duck a ire.
may now be had of all druggltt for l ou. jttk
for Sanford'a had'ral Cure.

"The only absolute spec'fle we kno of."
Med. Times "The neel e have found In a life
one of suffering," Rev. Iir. Wlgum. lltston.
Altera long eirugile w!lh Catarrh, tne liadtcal

Cnre has lonuuer d." Rev. S. W. M nroe
Lewlshuri?, fa. ''I hare not fonnd eca-- that It
did not relieve at once "Andrew Lee, Munches,
ter. Muss.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.
V..w v. . ... ... .1 ............ i

the instant It is applied, of rheu-
matism, Ne oralgla. H c I a I Ic a .
Couuhs, Colds. Weak Hack,
Momarh and Howies, Hboot'rg
P.lriH V m t.r llwMiaia 1.'..

is male Palas, Palpitation, Ovspep-al- a,

l.iver Complaint, Hlliou
rever. nniara, ana Jipiaemtr.
n.i f?.illlii'. Pluatara an a I mtwlEUCTRlCW
Batterv combined witbaPoroua
Piaster) and laugh at pain. ic.

every here.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, III.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft. stave. Capacity gals. Price.

G x 8 U50 $21.00

6x9 lm 28.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00
7 x 0.' 2250 3C.(J0
7 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks aro made of CLKAH CYPKKHS, y.
Inrhes tbb'k, securely hooped aud are WATER
TIuIlT. They are
Shipped whole and are well bruceel
lo prevent their hi Ing nek. d or broken In hand-
ling. Estimates furnl-he- d for

'1'onltB of any Hlze.
A. HIGGS Ac UltOS.,

'217 Delord St., New Orleans. La.

Catarrh
Causes no Pain

Gives Relief at

once. ' Thorough

Treatment will

Cure, Not a LIq- -

HAY-EEV- ER uld or Snuff Ap--

plv mt'i nostrils Give It a Tr'al. 50 r.ent at
druggists, on cents iy mall registered. Send
lor cirrn'er. Sample by mall 10 cents,

ELY UROTUEKS, Orugglsls, Owego. N' Y.

The Regular Cairo 4 Paducah Daily
Packet.

SSSSi GUS FOWLER
flUNRV K. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOROE JOIlEa, Clerk.

loaves Paducah fnrCiIro daily (Sundays except
ed) si 8 a. in., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Heturt
ng, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.) Mound City atS p tn

CAMPAIGN!

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Weekly Bulletin.

30 CENTS!
of TEN for $9.00. Sand name

and money.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

LADIES
who are tired of Cal Icons that fadelnsnnsblue or

, washing will dad the
RICHMOND PINKS,

PURPLES, "QUAYS," AND
"QUAKER 8TYLES,'!

perfectly fast and e'labla. II yon want an hones
...ui, iry iuem. maue in great variety .

flANO-FOriTB- S.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toncli. Worlcinaiisliip & DnraMlIty
WILLIAM KXAI.K A CO.

E"',?2,i,1?.ta. Ww,t '"H"n"ro Street, Ilulllmorn,
Avenue, New York. ',

QUI A PUEPER BREECH
LOADING

G U N.g

mi, nit n fir miti
lllCrillUOl DUnrorlheleastnoaer

ever offered to ttia uublie. 4
For sale by all flrst-ela- ss Gnu Dealers.
At Wholesale only by (send fur Catalocue)

SCHOVERLING, DALY ft GALES,
84 & 88 Chambers St.. New York.

1VKU I EIIS! .,d lor our Select List of

. Practically a New Creation.
'Hens u'Capc ne l lastt rs aro tbe plasters ootlnr das n v sed aud made perfect. "Jr. .i .11. p

H I 'KOI A L NOTICE!W..a.it an active, energetic -- nd trustworthyp. rs n, either re. la every town and village In tbeL.s to sell our goods. We otters permanent
nnd good pay to any party who can cornsto oa well recommended. We o not desire to d

wis those who think fortunes are made.Iad, but with tboaewbo arewtlleKto work!
and want a go d paying joslllon. Goods senton co,,,u anient. Il.sness strictly honorable.Satlsfaeton refirencea reoilred. Address, .e

and prcseLt occupation.
H KEKA CO.,

Box Lil. Newark, N . J.
Ar. Only JiauffLter Cured ot t'onsuiiip.'tion.

hot) lli'lifw una..... I......... ...nc , u, Mu,gnip.tlon, all eineine- - having fa led. and I;r. 11
James waseaverimeiiiln . be sccldettsily made apreparation ol ira-a- Hem t , which cured bta onlychild, a' a now gives this reeli e on recelot of twostamp to .ayei, us i Hemp also cures Night
Sweat- - Naoi-eaa- t the Stomsch, and will breakafealicod lr 21 boa is. Address CUaDiiihb
4(.O..10W Race Street Philadelphia, 1 a., nam-
ing tba taper.

The iScieiice of Life. Ouly $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.,

AGreat Medical Wojk on Manhood

Exnausted V taiity. Nervoos snd Pbyical De-
bility. Premature Decline lo Man, Errora olloutb, and untold miseries reanltlna- - Irom Indis
cretion or exues.es A book for every man. vounir.
mludle-sge- d and old. Itcontaina a prescriptions
ft) 'all acute and ctronic diseases, each one ol
Hiich i; invaluable, bo found ty the Author,
wboac experience for 2.1 years ia such aa probably
never before fell to the lot of SoC
pages, bound In besutlful French muslin, em boa-
ted covers, til gilt, I'tiarar.te. d to be a finer work
in ev. ry sense mechanical, literary snd profes-siot- al

than any other work sold In tbls country
for$'J .W.oi tnonnuey will ho refunded In every
Insure Pitco oi.ly ai.Ou by "null, postpaid.
llluairatWf sam le t cents. Fend now. Gold
medal awtrdi d tbe author hy the National Medical
Asacciauou, to tne Hirers ol which he refers.

Tbe Hil- - rceol Li f-- should be read hvthe turns
f r lnstru tion, and by tbe afflicted for lellef. It
will benefit all. London I.accet.

There . no member nl society to whom the Sci-
ence of Life will not be nsefnl, whether yooth,pnnt guardlau, Inatructor or clerg man. Argo-
naut.

Add:cs tho Peabndy Medical Institute, or Dr
W. II. Psrker, No. 4 Bnlflnca Street. Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re.
'jiii'ing skill and experience. Chronic and ohstl.
iat- - dtaea.es that have baffled ITT A I the-ski-

ol all o ber physicians a IIVj11j spe
cialty. Much treated sue- - TIIVCUI 1

without an Inst- - fill OiJljr
anceel failure slentton tbls paper.

HEWMOME

U f

V 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

iWQo ySWZt
ILL. MASS. CA.

FOR SALE BY

.T. C. CAHS0N, Cairo, Ills.

PATENTS,
Osveats, and Trado-Msrlt- s secured, and
all other tistent causes in tho Patent Offlee and
before the Courts promptly and carefully attended
to.

Upon rorolpt of model ft sketch of Invention, I
make careful examination, and advise aa to
tinlenlabllitv Free of Charge.

PICKS MODKK TK, ml t maksNOCnAROB
UNLESS PATENT IS SKCURED. lnlormatlon.
advice aud speoial refer noes sent on application

i. it. Lti rM.ii, wasnmgton, u. u.
Kear V. 8, Patent Office.


